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Larrj- Tajiri was lo have submitled another "Vagaries”
miimin for this wcck’s Pacific Citizen. After spending SO
years dispatching bis "Vagaries" into print, it was a heart
sick coincident that his last piece appearing in the Feb. 5
issue was "SO” also in Journalese—the last story for the
It was as the English editor of the Kashu Mainichi
where he began his column, first known as "Village Vagar
ies". (And Kamai was being published in the building next
door to where the Pacific aUzen is now printed). That
title remained during his stint at the Nicbi-Bei in San Franbefore the war. Wlich 1-arry assumed the editorisl
rein <d this paper in 1M2. the first half of the column
title was drop^ but none of the color and zip in the para
graphs that followed.
t
Afler reagning this particular desk in 1952, it wasn't'
tpo iMjg afterwards that be resumed "Vagaries” as a con_ Jriboting columnist. No matter where his assignment as
dnma editor of the Denver Post took him—Hollywood, New
• Yort, London or Rome—even on vacation, Larry kept faith
'with PC deadlines.
It was wistful that his last “Vagaries” dwelled on two
cubjects for wUch be was most clear—the injustices against
Japanese Americans and the personalities of stege and
5creen. ‘Thia he did not do too often.
In recent years, his columns were more entertaining
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Tlierc may be no more “Vagaries" on Page 8, but his
thoughts, inspirations and. deeds'trill continue to breathe
throu^ these pages for bow else can I fit the shoe he left
for me.
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give, then Larry wai a giver. He iMtion and World Whr n. when «-hrrc he conducted a column, Kai -E. Rasmussen, then a captain
was always giving himself to all Justice was sometime* a danger- "Village Vagaries" whi%.is stfll and first commandant of tbe MiUkinds of people. Fbr Latty. there ous word, it wa* Larry and Guyo remembered
by
oldft
Nisei tary imelligenee Servlee language
were no Mltle people or big people wbo made the Pacific Otiien to throughout the wuntry who lived School. Throu^ the eftorts of
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THE NISEI — The above is certainly an accurate
jraisal of Urry's itnpact on Denver. Yet it is the Nisei who
>erefittcd iiiosL from his labors, his talenU, his courage and
deals as a pewspaperman.
Lany’s professional life started mOre th?m 30 years ago
Los Angeles on the Ka.’^hu Mainichi. in the infancy of N'lsei
oamalism. He brought standards of enterprise and compernce to the English section of that paper unknown to t^t
The Nisei were a .struggling group then, uncertain of
hr r destiny, tom tn- doubts and tears, in need of a strong
ires* to inform and lead. More than anyone else. Lany proided that kind of press. He took his talents to the Japanese
.merican News in San Francisco, and quickly that newspaper
ook on a widely recognized excellence
Eut it was during the war ye.irs, as editor of the Pacific
rrtiren. that Larry sen-ed the Nisei most nobly. The strong
M-less voice of the PC penetrated the barbed wire of the reoalior camps, rose above the hy.sterical babble of haieicngers and their press. The PC under Lan^'’s editorship
gras the focus of hope, courage, and above all the information
oeresuiy'to make individual judgments in a confused time,
k assisted by his wife. Gyyo. edited the PC in tbe .finest
L-aditions of the free and mililanl American press. More
hia any
-------. single
. factor, the PC was responsible for mamUin-

be Ihe morale- of the NUei community in the lime of their
^stpvi trial
.
gKjtesl.tnai
lafn had many opportunities to take mote glamorous,

recre proViUble jobs during this period, but he turned them
d,™ bKauddc of his se»ae of rospooUbility to the Nisi He
ef: the PC only after the good fight had bwn fotlght and
ictfin- assured.' ‘
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THE MAN — This tribute to Urry
concentrated
Isrgely on his professional accomplishments. It is Uk^y,
bovvever. that he will be remembered by those who kniw
him best as Uny the man, the kindly, fun-loving, genUe,

,

. .

,

cenerous inlensciv curious human being. He was consUtu-

Northern CalUbmla. I read I
> create A'HUce in
U Amenca to wtuen
wriUngi: with great admim^. w«
,
uc^ « at
able to live to peace
I and dignity.^.
^ it
.....
M* «ntl«
specially

"5- i'„c";^bta’., =r,o,d„».
Of
.nd
h Us «mpta he taught the many lessous to livuig Ue to tts
tait of fullness. That's the «ay he Uved it. so that hia 50
lears were the equivalent of many more.
So long, Larry. It was great knowing you. And thanks

t^ had
™.
f
ujf u
'
eodousiy encouraged i fcit. To
h was not only the great sirca^

or ever^-thing.

Tajiri —

iChntiBued Iran Front Page)
~ Botofr. Mr*. Fuvo Tajiri ol
ttoeapolis; brothers Tbomas'of
ii-ago, Shinkichi of Baario. BoV
ttow teaching in Mtoneapoli*.
Maj. James Tajiri. with toe
W Army to Japan; and a sUter.
K:t. Yotolko Robert, of Berkeley.
-»-L Larry Tajiri was married to
-^■^•0 Uanoa Okagaki to San Jo.se.
to U37. They had no chU-

ment business, and to wherever
pictures were being made to tbe
Uniled States and Europe. He had
been in Near York to review Broadway productions to January, and
hid rettomed
ao
to Chicago a few day* before be
w« ^ickcn.
*■* •
i-,^ IS!
JAt^.
,
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o.ber organizations.
xisel ef Blerndnsa
^
^
honored him

Spwl^ Bl his *er^5 »w
f Wilson of Tucson. Arlz,;
latn H. Hdmby. managing edi...J Dill
Post, and BUI Hosokawa.
PsHbearm were Mark Bearfid. Barry Morriaon and Jack
f--an. bis associates at The Post;
> Ibotoas Kobayashl of Denver;
^ Toyo Shimizu of Fboenix.
5>hoeiux.
^u.. Bill Kajikastra of Tempe,
and Mano Satow of San
riMcisco.
t-'toer.

..tk..'. UMUinlv. Nuji joumilThe eiUtiai also sUted "toe
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fsoaner
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realm
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joined toe suff ol National JACL.
,
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quatoled a-ito thU individual
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During tbe year and a half that
on .toe JACL riaff before
jor Larry eonitoued to grow. His
is an endless source of ko
tofonnatim. I ^aU Mike Ito..«■ •xt SBbure Kido uouUuU,
eonsultiag and aeeklng toferraalioe
from this extremely remarkable
man- To toat war-time istaff o(

As tog editor of Tbe J>cifie Citi*en. he raised
il paper
zatkmal
paper
.
_ .
.
_____of
natio
weekly of
national renown. It was

E- Wat-.. Carl E. Stott. Sta^M stricken. U was also carried at praised tbe PatoCe Cihzen m toe
jj„ f.nrHivr.
Canwlurn and 'Tmest u-eekly newspaper to toe
toe New
■^kbam and Lnny Isfrmn of times I a,,
^
United Sutes".
toe Crossroads.
Tex.
Frwrar Career
7illn attended Maryknoll Sebool
w Pqij-.«ciuuc High School to La*
^«ek*. and studied briefly afLos
Junior College.
■'
the sehooU of Los Aogdes
^ over civic duties for a day.
served as editor of the
Afltt leaving the Japan-Califor« ^ New,, he edited vthe
recnon of tbe Japanese
New* to San Francisco,
tobied toe New York bureau
“ «jle editor of the Asabi News■‘•WO to ite.
Post's drama editor. Tajipersonally acquainted with
S??** ^ wg names of sboa
HI* work took him fioto HoUrwwd. New York
-*efte centers of tbe enterttto
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with a Tokyo newspaper.
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qjj Shanghai Time*, one partment announced the foRnatton
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^nd the- last with the Asahl News Team. He was osie of the first
Agency to New York. It '
time ktoee Japan was engagt
the StaoJapa^L" wL-.“He took DougUs, Utah. During toe physical

INSrtBlNG TOUCH — A white Carrara marble statue of tbe Madoc
na and Child, sculptured b^ Giacomo Muasner of Orttoei, Italy, wa
dedicated "in graUtude to the Isses” at toe Japanese garden <
KarykiMll Sebool near LH Tokio. It was gift to tbe acbool tnom fl

JSoUiiJ”^

JAL is tLie dEliqliTful
WAy TO Japan
The delights of flying JAL begin when your kimono-clad hostess
welcomes you aboard wi'th a gracious bow Ner^. you will appreciate
the luxurious cabins end the classic Oriental decor. And youp pleasure
grows when, to the muted whisper of your modern DC-8 Jet Couner.
your hostess brings you a refreshing o-shibon hot towel, serves
you sake and delicious fsumami mono, elong with delecta^ conti
nental cuisine. And before you realize it you are in Hawaii. Here is
another delight of flying JAL. At no extra fare, you may stop over in <
Hawaii and enjoy the wonderful climate and beaches and visits with
friends end relatives before travelling on to Tokyo If you are travelling
within Japan you will be pteaaed to know that JAL offers swift flights
to all parts of the islands with the same superb service you enjoyed'
over the Pacifie. JAL is truly the delightful way to fly to-Japan, t^y
a travel Mporience unique in all the world.

m
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rea. it was■ reao
read ny
by countless riiNi.
set It was durtartbl* ltr*l visit
1“ August. 1M2. with VA Ma
^
parent's pUce of birth, he luncheon with Mrs. Ele-anor Roose^
^
^ ^hlte House. With Mrs.
^ renouneShi* dual citl. R«>«*veU as the laterroediary tbe
^ common to aD P«»toe« wa* convinced of the
of re-opening Selective
Oriental Eae to an Nisei to Haarali and
elusion Act of Uat.
Is May..l*ST. he'was married themalnlto. and to tbe ftomatioo
to Marian T^uguyo Okagakl to San
»n9ther tral^ unit to join the
o.,1*, gtjij rank* of the 100th Battalloa, then
Jose, Calif. She

CWOSe r«OM l? fft'S a week to IOKYO Lmv« from Los Anpolos •vwy day
«*c«C( M»way. from San' frane-*co avary day a*c«p( Tuesday or Thu-sday and
from Honolulu JAL pAar* all 12. Sae yOur travel agent or
,__________

2» W. BEVaiLT BLVD.. MOItTEBaXO. ULW.
TEL 724-MBB
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By the Board:

Plan for the Future

By Kd Horita, EPC Cbairman

Philadelphia
'What is JACL’s National Planning Commisaipn report?
llils^jecial repwt was prepared and submitted in IBM at the
1B60-IB70 decade. In the 1964 Pacific aiiien Holiday Is«e. . review of Uvis Commisnon-s report i« made.
In the review wTitlcn b> recently deceased Abe Hagiwira
is a sentence; "It seems no critical appiaisal was ever made,
no provocative quetion was ever raised, no new officers at
local and district.lev^ seem to know anything about it. and
no progress report was ever officially requested.”
L a new officer, must admit to the correctness of Abe
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Arauiu. d fl Mr.^and 1

c tar the
Hagiwara’s ^Utement regarding new officers. I had some
'
i May 1 ssd 2.
vague ideas about the •'Plan for the Future”. How many other
^
business meetio*
_
___________
____
r *o!riCS. bowlin*.
tjScm
and members ________
are in the
same situation?
then. wiU
What is this report that has included In it 81 specific mar^ toi^plw an«eiiin*fasb.

El-iiie luy Kanr*ai.. d oi M;. and
Un beortc K*nc«ac. We*t Loa An-

►wahaV of the Nisei during and IcU'. Ea»ura D^tnc: CauncU chairman, of PhUadelphta. Board member* 'Irom leOt Vukio Kavsmoimmediately after Uie war years la. 1IK» Oub chmn.; Bill •ftgaihl. hist.; .^cc Euda. cir. lee.: Sham Fojii. treat.; Paul Uhimoto^ 2nd
will he made duriag the banquet, ' c.; CharU.-» Pace. l*t v.e.; and Key Kobayashi. chmn. Not Sboa tf are Ucm Sumi. ree.-see ; Grace
Rlkida and committee arc s.-oik- Waunabc. pub.; and Carbl Haiegava, bd. memV
T ",______________________
•ing dlUgently to assure aU ubo
it tniitful a
Wed LA. AuidnfF'^
« T^--.
Tamura. Ml.
?'c^eTB'TELJV; Ginrii*
—.

JACL 1960-1970 PLANNING COMMISSION REPORT
I. AS A NATIWAL OBGA.MZATION
t. Maiatain jtrons cauona] oVganizatlon
Z. lUhstain ctrecUve Wathington «>mce
S. Bd-esttbllsb or esUblith tour regtona! qOiett
1. Public ReUtioi
». Kee.n image of the ••NiJci" l
h. Docuaxat u>c huiury and «eii
c. Cmw NktiniMl hbrwy

PSWDC presidenis'
council organiied

b. raBctkM mert directly on apedtic iarae* alNetiu VJ.-J^iu
rdatton*
'
a. OvQ Bights and LefUlaboo
a. JACL acuvab cooperate «th dvU Wb group*
b. ImtJement objerilvcs on elvD rights at
level
c. EUmtnale anti-alien land laws
d. EUmiaat* disolmiaatory Aiia-PacUlc THsngle hwn MS I»mig.-at:sa and Naiuraliiation laws
\
.............................
,-------------*. PrOTd.A
gratku opportuBiUes for Jepuew
t. pfdibcai Aebviiies
a. £ni»urage and develop Kied taking active pan In loeal, state
and rtational politic*
. b. JACL avoid group andoraement of any polittoal eaadkUte
-S. EdiicationalNProgrmni
a. Balp youUt'ard member* understMd qualtbe* Inbenst in JapaMse heritage
b. Seek assistance frotn exiatlog family acrvicc soctnl agenele*
to help Nisei parent*
-e. Spqcial cervice to naturalized dUtau. aging and iadlfwt Uaei
A. Organize cultural enrichmeat pr^p«m« '
£. Youth Program and Service
a. Orgamse Juciior JACL or Youth .grauw
b. Xffiploy JuU-Sac prale«sMBal yvuth pengrsto wother
7. fktholirshtf*
a. Bneouragr'^ perpetuate high purpose and value pUcad on
ssbolasUc achievement
8. Cos
local duptcr

X ___ _

luil'^'l^uj'Hoaaka. San FnBciaco. m^JT''M^
“2
s£;
in the district council, wa* formal- i~ vaiiej-

meetiiig here Feb. U.
Nr*. Toy Kaacgai of Wert lot
Angelas was elected chaOman with
Tak«> Susuki a* vice-chairman and
Midon Walanahe e* •ecrelaiy-.
Main efforts are to carry on the
»nnual Uxristmas Cheer project.
NUci Week Festival evenU. chapter
ter clinic
clinic ard
arid to
v maintain a raUn.
dar to avoid coniltcu
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Tlic first thought which occurs is the tremendous
amountSirek. Rrere VUlir JACL
of t^rk
t^iii and thinking which the Planning Commission must
u-a^”snd^^:^^Ton?^ait^
have done. Past-president Shig Wakamatsu_________
and his________ttee ***** Nakamura. Am: Stii* Rirananuirt be commended lor this broad prosram. But soon the Eb.S"E.r‘Tu.S!..'H5rt’S;
Ilia thought turns to s guick queaion of whet bus bippenod
■iiu-P
annaat to «h<a
________ ii..._______ai___
ance. Tt
It wniilA
would appea
this naivere __
member
Ihst irganiless VlSL"*'"
Of what manner or hdu- this Decade plan is schedoled, the
Snake Rivw Jr. JACL \
main ingredient which is missing to accomplish it is the Na
tional sVaff help. We lack it. Tbe need for enlarging the staff fa. vyi: Dinah Taramura. f»e arc
Sallu.
to assist is mentioned or inferred throughout this Natiwial
IS
Cad SMirtdJinia iOntarw». D*\1d Nix-'ftanning Commission’s report.
It behooves us as members to give this Commission’s re iPayeltawfnjitlandi. a
port a full study. I; personally, 'believe the vpktGmfnamApHftne
are veiy important to our existence. There should be a pro
Ckii,',
gram set i^> to expedite work on the recommendations.
When can we secure an assisUnl for the NaUonal Direc
A«dj S,U
f la tl- Lai *>aA..e
tor? When will a Regioqal (Mfice be re«sUbli^ed in New
Yock? What particular responsibaities will .they haw?
What areas in the PUnni^ Commissum's recommendatke will be accomplishqd hy these staff additions^ Ami, what
PRRfheuM Cl^he*
wffl it cost?
,
MO aSMSIUW ILVDr SUITE 230i
Thtfe wQi be a full review'oo tbe 1960-197C National
- In Aagcln • AX-i-ZSll
Sae IiMka'a. KM liMsm.
CoBveaUoB in San Diego in 1066. Tbe memben wm seed to
S-toUMk^TMta.
do much thinking about h. We must
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Rua^ Obana^t**.; Ceorfvtie 0»bL
V4> r Sholctu wada. treat.; Hytvta
Kalori see : Jan* Oahlta. rer. MC
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NISEI WEEK ASKS FOR
IDEAS FROM PUBLIC
L06 ANGELES—This being the
25th aimlvrr»ar>- of the Nisei
Wes.-k Festival, general chairman
Mitsuluko Shimizu is calling U
suggestfons from the public.
. Some already mentioned lo■ elude a float tor the queen and
her court, "oharar’ ceremony u>
toUoduee the Mtkoshi before the
Festival
parade,
a
pre-Nisei
Wc^ ondo dance at Pershing
Sifuare. variations in the Ondo
pirade and aouvetw booklet cover ceoteat.
’
Ideas hiay be reported to

CBS WuM Lhilae Sen*
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M Nis«i os sergeemt
LOS ANGELES-Jamei Sakoda.
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leant by the L A. Police De^ and
IS assigned to the Wilshire Divi>ioa as patrol supervisor.
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force fca- f.years and tt the second
Nisei to altato the rank on the
force, the first being Sgt. Sunlcv
Uao.
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MARINA TIRE COMPANY

Cooper • Goodyear • Blue Streak Racing Tires
12970 W. Washington Blvd., Coivtr City — Tol. 391-52S3
Airt* Siereoi. h.-f, TV, FjeH9B Car Senwe. VoWswa^en. Ka tkrr-.) Senkt
ARA A>r-Cr4ii<aii-i;

HANK QOOCX. MGR.

Eagle Produce

929-943 S. San Pedro St.

MA 5-2101

Bonded Commission Merchants '
— 1^’holesale Fruits and \’cgelable8 —
Ln Analog IS

FREDERICTON. N B -The Univ
of New Brunswick Film Societv
has asked the New Brunswick .
Board of Censors t« ITt tu bun
to the Japaoesf film. "Rnshonon," which ^ been banord.I.->r
‘es-eral years.'The univenity dra
ma society, motitwhile. has pne-'
FtoghA-langitoge rtJu-ej

t'tcm iMsiu'isut- '

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

Bonded Commission Vvirli.int.s—Fruits St Vegetables

774 S. Central Ava. L. A.—Wholesale TarminaJ MUHcbI
MA 2459S. MA 7-703«. MA 3-4504

r .

,

❖
The Sumitomo Bank
OF CALIFORNIA

Head Otfiee—San Francisco • 365 CaMotiia St • YU 1 336S
Sacramento Office
•
MM r-u.-;h s;.-«i •
*43 5761
SinJos«Off<e
•
515 Nont fan Sue-t
1
285 011$
lot Angeles Office •
129 Y.eOw St-Ml
■ -KAI49I1
CranahiwOKiee • 3S!0
bM. I A • AX 54321 Csrdena Office • 1251 W ReiOnOi Beach L-vd • CA 7 2SII
Oakland O'fire
•
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your credit union

tMe sa/eai place go

borrow

YOU PAY FAIR RATES .
YOU CAN GET HELP
YOU DEAL WITH FELLOW J.A.C.I..
YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES
YOU CAN SAVE WIHILE YOU BORROW
XL fob Ufa orr. tfM, aaiBi

f 1st :IHT
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